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n^ 1 HE purpofe of this trad is to mow the utility of a Teft

:Jfc_ Aft upon political princp!es ; and to examine fuch arguments

which have been brought againft it upon thefe grounds, as

fcem more particularly to deferve confideration.

Its nature and utility may be proved, by mowing

Firftly. That the teft aft is a part of the Conftitution,

and that in the higher and ftriftcr fenfe of the term, and

confequently, that the Repeal of it will be a material change

in the Conftitution.

Secondly. That it appears from fuch i iftances of hiftory

as are properly applicable to this fubjeft, that when two

Religions are fuffered to exift in a free ftate ; it is expedient

that the (Ironger of the two mould have the exclufive pofieffion

of the executive powers of the government.

Thirdly. That the repeal of the teft ad would increafe the

power of the popular part of the conftitution, befiJe producing

fome other bad effects ; and therefore, that its continuance

is neceflary to preferve it in its prefent ftate.

A Fourthly.
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Fourthly. What is to be laid down on thefe heads, will be

concluded with fome ftri&urcs on fuch political argument:,

brought in favour of the repeal, as feem to be moft intitled

to confideration.

I. THE teft aft is fir ft to be fliown to be a part of the

Conftitution in the higher and ftridter fenfe of the term, from

the nature of a Conftitution confidered in the abftradt; and in

addition to this, the confequences of its original inftitution,

and the benefits attending its fubfequent extenfion, will be

pointed out.

Every Nation, not under a defpotic Sovereign, is governed

by written or by traditional laws called cuftoms. The laws

are divifible into two clafTes : the firft of which relates to the

governors, and the fecond to the fubjeft : thofe relating to

fubjefts are moral and pofitive, thofe relating to the governors

are called Conftitutional. The laws therefore which prefcrib?

firft who fhall govern, and fecondly in what mode, are confti-

tutional in the higheft fenfe of the term ; or fundamental

laws of the conftitution.

The functions of every government not defpotic, are divided

into two great branches, the legislative and the executive

:

and it is determined by the fundamental principles of the

conftitution, to whom the exercife of both or either, (hall be

intrufted. And a change of thefe laws is a change of the fun-

damentals of its conftitution. An for example, thofe which

determine how the executive power fhall be formed ; which

laws by their nature, muft direft the mode of inverting parti-

cular perfons with that power ; and define the qualifications

of the perfons, capable of being fo inverted. And to contract

or extend this defcription, is to make a change in the funda-

mental parts of the conftitution. Thefe laws, in England,

confide the whole of the executive powers of the ftatc to the

Members of the cftabliflied Church : and the admiffion of

prot;
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proteftant diiTenters to a fliarc in this power, is .a change of

the defcription given above, and an alteration of cine of the

fundamental parts of the conftitution. Therefore the Repeal

of the teft aft would be a fundamental Change in the Con-

ftitution.

The benefits of the initial operation of this aft, and thofe

accompanying its fucceflive extenfions, intitle it likewife to

be confidcred as confthutional ; or as an effential part of the

conftitution.

At its firft inftitution, it gave protection to the liberties

and religion of the kingdom, againft the violent meafures of

James the II. but it feems at firft not to have gone far

enough ; it was therefore extended by the parliamentary

Convention at the Revolution ; who ' in the fettlement of the

' crown, included all the proteftant pofterity of Charles I.

' except fuch other iffue as King James might at any time

'have,' (Blackftone, b. 1, c. 3.) befide the princeffes of

Orange and Denmark. This limitation of the defcent of

the Crown to the proteftant poilerity of Charles I. WJ
an extenfion of the principle of the teft act, prefcribing

the Religion of the chief magiftrate : and the declaration in

which it was contained, by placing William upon the throne,

gave {lability to thofe rights and liberties of the people,

then, perhaps for the firft time, clearly defined by law?.

Upon the profpeft of the failure of the proteftant descen-

dants of Charles I. thofe of James I. were called to the

fuccellion, and it was enacted, that upon the death of William

and Anne without iffue, the princefs Sophia, or the heirs of

her body, (being proteftants) fhould fucceed to the throne :

(Blackftone, b. 1, c, 3.) At the fame time, the principle of

the teft aft was carried to its utmoft extent ; it being enafted,

that whoever afterward fhould come to the peffeffion of the

crown, fhould join in the communion of the Church ot

England as by law eftabliihed. By this law, the happy cc:

quences of the Revolution were perpetuated. Bu'
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But I fhall add a further obfervation, on the nature and

confequences of tell ads in general. Much more of the ani-

mofity and feverity of religious parties againft each other,

proceeds from mutual fear, than the defire of mutual oppo-

fition : hence the moil numerous religious party, with the

whole executive power in its poflefilon, has little to fear, and

becomes tolerating. But if it only fhares that power with its

opponents, its anxiety for its own fafety and dread of their

enterprifes, embitters its fpirit againfi them ; and the idea of

felf-prefervation, makes it wifli to reduce or to annihilate this

oppofition. A great eltabliihed church, fortified by a teft a£t,*

as a legal barrier, confident of its own ftrength and fafety,

can extend a legal toleration to all fedtaries : and it is highly

probable, if the teft and corporation a&s had not exifted ;

that the toleration aft and its fubfequent improvements, would

not now have occupied a page in our ftatute books ; nor the

fuccefsful example of this kingdom, taught Europe in general,

that the rigour of religious perfecution might be with fafety

remitted. Such appear to have been the ultimate confe-

quences of thefe laws, vvhofe firft efFeds clapped manacles

upon the hand of a tyrant, raifed to fubvert the civil and reli-

gious liberties of his country : whofe firft extenfion delivered

the

* Since the reftoration there have been pafled four Acts, either in the

whole or in part teft A£b.

1. The Corporation a£h

2. The Teft act properly fo called.

3. The Conventional act, or declaration of the Lords and Commons at the

revolution, excluding Catholics from the throne.

4. The A£l of Settlement, limiting the crown to members of the efta-

blifhed church.

All but the third continue in force, and the principle of the firft and

fourth is the fame as that of the third, or teft adl properly fo called. There-

fore, as what is faid of that adl applies to them all, and as it avoids circum-

locutions and unufual cxprefiions, the term Teft Act is generally ufed alone.
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the Hate from anarchy ; anJ removed to a diftance the return

of the evils we had juft efcaped : and whofe principles, wheu

carried to their ultimate perfection, perpetuated thofe liber-

ties and that excellent fyftem of government, which coft our

anccflors nearly a century of diicord, civil wars, and revo-

lutions to acquire. From its effects therefore, it appears that

the principle of a teft act is conilitutional.

Part 2. Although it be admitted that the conititution of

this king.iom has been varied at different times ; many of

which variations have been improvements : yet the experi-

ment of one hundred years, of freedom, profperity, and com-

parative domeftic quiet, renders it abiblutcly incumbent upon

the advocates for the repeal of the tefl: act, to give the cleareft

evidence of the advantages to the (late which would follow it.

In matters of fuch general interefl, the arguments drawn

from experience, are jullly to be eileemed as the meft decifive

;

and the hiflories of different nations are to be regarded as

regifters of experiments ; from which the great maxims of

policy, on fuch occafions, are beft deduced. This mode of

reafoning in political inquiries, poffeffes the fame advantages

over all others, which attends the method of experiment and

induction in philofophy : which has enabled it, in little more

than a century, to make a much greater progrefs than in all

the ages antecedently elapfed. And it is from its conflant

application alone, that the fcience of legiflation and govern-

ment, can receive that ultimate perfection of which it is

capable. Accordingly, the examples of many modern ftates

have been alledged to fhow, that no ill confequence in f'.ct

refults to fociety, from intruding the executive powers of

goverment, indifcriminately, to the different religious fedls it

may at any one time contain.

Of thefe examples, fuch as are applicable, clearly point out

a neceflity that the flate mould eftablifh the religion of the

majority.
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majority, as a national Church, and confide the executive

power exclufively to its members : which is the fecond point

propofcd to be fhown.

Here it will be of ufe to lay down fome marks, to difcri-

minate thofe hiflorical examples which are applicable to the

fubjedt, from thofe of the oppofite defcription.

No conclufions can be drawn againft the expediency of a

teft aft, from the hiftory of a nation divided into two religious

parties, in whith the government is arbitrary. Defpotic

power is always at hand to reprefs the turbulence of either

;

and the efforts of each feci to difturb the tranquillity of the

ftate, are debilitated by the external force which depreffes

both. Nor do the tranfattions of thofe countries, which are

much below the reft of Europe in civilization and improve-

ment of every kind, furnifh inilances which can be properly

made ufe of, on either fide of ihe queftion. Thofe nations are

likewife to be excluded, which do not poffefs both the exe-

cutive and legiflative power within their own limits : for fuch

a nation differs very much in its political fituation from a

Soverign ftate ; and a teft act may operate very differently

therein. Thofe dates therefore whofe hiftories are applicable

to the fubjedl muft be free, fovereign, and enlightened. I fhall

therefore begin with the examination of the hiftory of thofe

independent Nations which derive their origin from this

Ifland.

It is aflerted by the advocates of the repeal of the teft ad,

that the ftates where no fuch law takes place, are not expofed

to frequent revolutiens of government by the contefl? of reli-

gious parties : and the united States of America, who have

not adopted a teft law, are alleged by them as an example,

that there is no neceflity for the impofition of religious tefts.

To this it may be anfwered, that the inftance is inappli-

cable, though not coming under the general defcriptions given

above, becaufe no reafon for or againft fuch a law, can be

brought
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brought from the hiftory of a ftate, during any period in which

it has been fubjedt to revolutions, the caufes of which were

not religious difputes. For the advocates for the repeal

cannot fay that the conftitution of fuch a ftate remained

unchanged, although the religion of the majority was not

eftabliflied and guarded by a teft : nor can it be faid in favour

of fuch a law, that thefe revolutions were occafioned by the

want of it. It can only be faid, that religious difputes may

fleep, during the time that other great objects take poffeflion

of the attention of every feci. That the American States

have neither an eftablifhed church nor a teft aft, is a circum-

flance which feems therefore to give little fupport to the

arguments on either fide : when they emancipated themfelves

from this country, they erected a new conftitution : upon a

Ihort experience it was found not to be a good one ; and they

fet about forming a fecond, very foon after the conclufion of

the peace ; which is not yet perfedr.lv fettled. The period of

their hiftory, which has been fuppofed to be applicable to the

fubject, muft certainly commence at the period when they

became effectively an independent nation ; and a great part

of it has been taken up by the changes in their conftitution.

And if it had been otherwife, it has not extended to a length,

in which it might be expected that the fpirit of religious

dillention would have arifen to that height, which produces

great effects.

In the earlier periods of their fubordination to Great Britain,

her power was requifite to keep the different fects from perfe-

cting each other ; and as different religious opinions were

embraced by different colonies, the bittereft animofities fub-

fifted between them : which were kept from breaking out

into action, by the fame power. This fpirit, though thus re-

trained, was not annihilated during that whole period; and

it was not the leaft fingular event of the beginning of the laft

war, that the terror of foreign arms, and a foreign enemy in

poffeflion
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pofTeffion of the moll important poft of their country, was able

to induce them to a peace.

The cafe of Ireland is brought forward by the mod eloquent

of the parliamentary advocates of the repeal ; whofe argu-

ments hold forth profefTions of the ftrongeft attachment to our

civil and ecclefiaftical conftitution, as a conclufive argument

in its favour. It is therefore necefTary to take an hiftorical

review of the tranfaftions of that kingdom in regard to the

tell: aft, its church eftablifhment, and civil conftitution, from

the laft rebellion in Scotland to the prefent time.

With the penalties of the teft aft hanging over their heads,

the diflenters in Ireland at that time took up arms, to be in

readinefs to aflift in repreffing any infurreftion which might

be attempted there. This meafure the fuperiority of ftrength

of the Catholic party in that kingdom rendered as neceflary

as patriotical ; for a great part of their eftates coniifted of

lands which had been forfeited by the anceftors of thofe

Catholics,! for their repeated rebellions : and it might be

very well expected that they would embrace the favourable

opportunity of a formidable rebellion exifting in Great Bri-

tain, then engaged in an unfuccefsful foreign war, to take

arms to regain the free exercife of their religion, and the

poffeflion of the lands of their anceftors.

When this danger was happily overcome, it was voted,

" that any perfon whatever, who fliould bring an action

" againft a diflenter under the teft aft, mould be deemed an

" enemy to this country and a Jacobite." As this does not

run in the technical language of legiflation, it is molt probable

that

•f
Four-fifths of the inhabitants of Ireland are Catholic. YoiingYIriih-tour,

v. 2, p. 140. Nineteen twentieths of the kingdom have changed hands from

Catholic to Protectant, lb. p. 133. The eje&ed Catholics continue to tranfmit

the memorials of their former rights by teftamentary deeds to this day.

lb. p. 133.
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that it was what it is callcJ above, a vote of one or both

houfes : it is laid however, in the public paper from which

it is copied, to have been fo " enacted," or pafled into a

law : but this, the bare infpeftion of the matter it contains,

proves to be impoffib!e ; it a Imits the tefl act fliJl to have

legal exigence, but fjlminates the fevereft cenfures againft

thofe who fhould put it in force ; generally ; that is, at that

time, or any future period. It includes therefore a tacit con-

feffion, that it is not an aft of the whole legiflature ; whofe

declarations run, ' we grant indemnity for the paft, and we
• repeal for the future.' It therefo/e was a vote, and not part

of a law. And the reafon of its appearing in this fhape was,

that if reduced into a law, the parties thought it muft be

negatived in England; but that in its prefent fhape, it would

be full as effective.

It appears to have been neceflary to fhow, that after this

declaration againft the principles of the teft aft, the Irifh

parliament, in no fubfequent poi u of time, had attacked the

eftablifhment of the church o; Ireland ; of which, the revenues

appointed for the fupport of the clergy form a material part.

But the contrary is true.

It is very well known, that a great part of the tithes of that

kingdom, arife from Kine, and grazing Beafls ; Irifh Beef, and

Butter, being among its ftaple commodities. Mr. A. Young's

tour in Ireland was pubiifhed in 1780; he began it in the

year 1776 : and he informs us, that the Irifh houfe of Com-

mons, fome years previous to his writing, pafTed a vote,

" declaring every lawyer an enemy to his country, who in

" any way whatever, was concerned in any cafe of tithe for

" fat bullocks and cows." ' And that without this becoming

' a law, it was fo completely obeyed, that it has regulated

« the bufinefs ever fince.' (v. 2, p. 186, 187.) The effect of

that regulation appears in the preceding page, where he

gives the average value of the tithe, of all the greater arti-

B cle*
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cles produced by the Irifh farmer, as paid in that kingdom,

It contains no charge of cows, calves, or fatted bullocks. But

as it includes the value of the tithe of Sheep, if in his tour

he had found inftances of fuch payments, the average of them

would have been inferted in his general account: the produc-

tions of the pafture lands of Ireland, being fo much more con-

fiderable, in proportion to the arable, than that of any other

nation ; the eftablifhed church was thus deprived of a very con-

fiderable part of its revenue. There are fome conclufions, which

may be drawn from thefe two meafures of the Irifh Parliament.

The firlt is a pointed declaration againft the teft aft in

Ireland, though not an actual repeal of it : it was followed

at a certain interval of time, by a vote which effectively

{tripped the clergy of a considerable part of their revenues :

and it may be taken as a proof, deduced from experience,

that when a party in a public aflembly, has influence enough

to weaken the fupport a teft aft gives to an eftablifhed church

;

one conftituent part of it, its revenues, are in danger.

It has been remarked above, that the firft of thefe decla-

rations is not in the ftyle of an aft of Parliament : and there

is fo great a Similitude in the expreflion of both, that they are

to be taken as afts of the fame nature.

Each of thefe declarations was an attempt of the Commons

alone, to affume fovereign legiflative power : it was the pub-

lication of one of its own ordinances, to controul or fuperfede

the law of the land ; the machine employed by the long Par-

liament to overturn the ftate ; after the conceffions of the

unfortunate Charles had peaceably eftablifhed the national

liberty, or the little more then wanted to its perfeftion might

have been eafily obtained.

Both of them likewife clofely follow the fpirit and form of

thofe afts of that ufurping and tyrannical democracy. For

whereas thefe included feveral claflcs of men, under the unde-

fined criminal titles of maJignants and delinquents ; in the

ordinance:
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ordinances of the Irifh houfe of Commons, they are defcribed

in terms rather more fevere, as enemies to their country.

Thus far the matter and nature of thefe two declarations,

common to both, have been confidered : but the comparifon

of that, againft the revenues of the eftablifhed church and the

edicts of the long Parliament, prefents us with fome further

and material points of difcuffion. This fingular difference is

to be obferved between them, the cenfures of the Englifh

republicans were directed againft thofe who either had, or

were fuppofed to have ftretched their delegated powers to a

criminal extent ; and againft their abettors : but the Irifh

ordinance effectively deprived a clafs of men of their pro-

perty, to which, as it appears by the very terms of it, they

had not forfeited their right, by any criminality, or fufpicion

of criminality. As far as the effect of this order extended, and

the obedience to it was complete, the clergy of Ireland were

outlawed, ipfo fa8o, by the houfe of Commons. This fact

fortifies an old obfervation with one inftance more : that there

is a great fimilitude in the conduct of all invaders of the

rights and privileges of the fubject, whether they be indi-

viduals or public bodies. The end of law is to protect rights

and puuifh wrongs. James, in his attempt to degrade him-

felf from a fovereign to a tyrant, began by the fufpenfion of

laws ; but thefe were penal laws : the fufpenfion of laws,

protecting the property of a clafs of men, by one branch of

the Iegiflature, is a much more grievous exertion of ufurped

and unconftitutionil power ; the illegality which refcues indi-

viduals or bodies of men from punifhment, being generally

looked upon in a lefs atrocious light, than that which divefh

them of their .rights and properties.

It was further ftated, in the debate on the teft act, that it

was formally repealed in Ireland about eleven years ago,

which, as may be gathered fiom the pafTage quoted from Mr.

Young, was fome years after this vote of the Irifh houfe of

B 2 Commons

;
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Commons ; but when it was upon that occafion added, that

the Church is in a flourifhing ltate in that kingdom, as the

faft given above demonstrates the contrary ; the vote againll

the teft aft, at a due interval of time, having been followed

by a vote effectively diminifhing the revenues of the Church;

third in order came the legal repeal of that aft ; fince which,

as the attention of the nation was lor fome years direfted to

the perfefting a great revolution ; during which it was necef-

fary, not to proceed too far againft the clergy ; the time

elapfed had not been fufficient, much to diminifli the appre-

henfions that church may entertain, of fome fourth meafure

affefting her efta'dill.ment : and the conclufion of the advo-

cates for the repeal, drawn from its prelent condition, that it

is therefore a meafure proper to be copied in England, mult

be rejefted.

Among the Swifs republics, it mud be admitted, that there

are to be found inltances of free Hates, whofe governments

are not fluctuating in their principles, or diftrafted by the

contelb of religious parties ; and where the cftablifhed church

flourifhes, without the fupport of religious telts. But Dr.

Adam Smith, in his inquiry into the caufe of the wealth of

nations, gives us a faft, from which the folution of this poli-

tical phcenomenon is eafily derived. ' In the greater part of

* the protectant cantons, there is not a fingle perfon to be

* found, who docs not profefs himfelf to be of the eftabliihed

* church : if he profefles himfelf of any other indeed, the

* law obliges him to leave the canton.' •

But the rank the United Provinces hold among the States

of Europe, render their hiftory the molt Itriking of thofe, not

excluded by the general exceptions at firlt laid down, and it

is in every refpeft the molt perfect example to be found, to

decide the queftion. The opponents of the tefl aft appeal to

it in their favour : but, when examined, it will (how, a* far

as the inftance can extend, that it is ncceffary for a ftate to

eftablifh
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eftabliih the religion of the mnft numerous (e£i it contain';
;

by giving to it the privileges attending a nati' nal church ;

and intruding the execu ive power exclufively to its

members.

In the evidence now to be brought in fupport of this propo-

sition, I (hall foliow the account of the transactions of the

Dutch Republic, as given in the modern univerfal hiltory ;•

the only authority to which I have accefs. As the author ex-

hibits in every particular, the mod liberal attachment to the

principles of civil and ecclefiaftical liberty ; the fact* he

delivered, will be received by thofe v/ho concur with him in

thofe principles, with the credit due to fuch a relator.

The United Provinces obtained external peace, and an

acknowledgement of their independence, in the year 1609 :

but the caufes which were to interrupt their internal tranquil-

lity, from that time to the pr'.'fent period, were already in

aftion ; though the fear of a foreign enemy had prevented

their breaking forth in open violence. The diviiion of the

national church into two fett^ was already begun ; the leaders

of whom were Gomarus, who was a rigid Calvir.ilt, and

Arminius, whofe followers derive their name from him : and

the latter were iligmatized as deferters from Calvinifm.

It is a general obfervati >n, that the externals of religion,

its rites and ceremonies afford moll frequently the occafon

of the breaking out of diflention, render it moft acrimonious

and keep it longeft alive : but the two contending (eEts in

Holland were not dift'ngui'hed by any differences of this

kind, as the church of Englnnd and the diiTenters have been.

A declaration of the States genera' fets forth, that " borh

'* parties were of the fame religion, had the fame form of

" worfhip, the fame public ceremonies, the fame manner f f

" expofing

• Vol. zS..~It is conftantlr «pst«4 ty the number of the pafe inferted in

the text.
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*' expofing vice and cherilhing virtue ; and differed only in

" a few points, of little confequence to falvation, or indeed
* c to fociety," (p. 44.)

It is evident, that one principal caufe of the exigence, the

acrimony, and continuation of religious difputes, the differ-

ence of external forms and rites, did not take place in Hol-

land ; and that they fully take place here. If therefore, the

State do not folicitoufly guard itfelf againft the effects of the

hoflility of religious parties, the calamities they will probably

bring upon this country will be proportionally greater, and

of longer duration than thofe which afflided the republiCj

upon the furvey of which we are now entering.

No religious teft excluded the followers of either fyftem

from the magiftracy. It will be mown, that the violence and

diffention which prevailed in every diftrict, repeated revo-

lutions in the form of government, and at cerrain intervals,

the moft humiliating degree of national abafement, mull be

afcribed to this caufe. The inftances of the firft kind, having

more refemblance to calamities of a private nature, will be

confidered by themfelves ; and the two laft, as affecting the

whole ftate, in conjunction. Thefe articles wi 1 be run over,

with all the brevity their importance to this argument will

permit.

The whole country, foon after the truce with Spain, be-

came a fcene of violence and confufion : in towns, where the

magiftrates were of the Arminian party, the miniflers of the

Calvinifts were fufpended, expelled, or imprifoned. And

where the party of the Calvinifts had the afcendant, the

Arminians fhared the fame fate. (p. 39.) This detraction

was increafed by the populace affuming the fame powers :

" Wherever either of the factions happened to be the moft

" powerful, they feized on the churches, and excluded their

" opponents, (p. 45.) And fuch was the mutual animofity

" of the two fedts, that the Arminians were obliged to meet

" privately
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'« privately in fome towns, and the Calvinifls in others."

(p. 44.) The Arminians of Amfterdam, having procured a

minifter from Leyden, met in a large warehoufe belonging to

a merchant, to hold 'their religious affemblies : the appli-

cation of the Calvinifts to fupprefs this meeting, being dis-

regarded by the magiftrates, the doors of the warehoufe were

forced, the minifter abufed, and the lives of the congregation

threatened. The Arminians in their turn complained to the

magiftrates; but were anfwered, that '* the beft method to

" fecure themfelves, would be to avoid fuch meetings as in-

<( curred the refentment of their fellow citizens." (p. 46.)

In the magiftracy of Amfterdam, the Arminian party formed

generally, though not always, the majority : the feeble and

irrefolute inclination to favour that feci, on the firft appli-

cation, appears from fome circumftances, to have given way

to a feeble inclination to difcountenance them, upon the

fecond : and on both occafions, the executive power betrayed

a fenfe of its own weaknefs, arifing from the divifion in reli-

gious fentiments, of the individuals who compofed it.

In fuch a dlftra&ed ftate of fociety, it is evident that each

of the religious parties would frequently difobey thofe magif-

trates whofe tenets oppofed their own. Some burghers of

Amfterdam, having refufed obedience to certain Arminian.

magiftrates of that city, the populace efpoufed their caufe :

the riot was fuppreffed by a detachment of the army : and the

States, at their next meeting, pafled an ordinance, '* whereby

•* the people were required to obey the magiftrates, of what-

'*. ever feci or religion they happened to profefs themfelves."

(P 95 ) The ordinance itfelf is very lingular ; but the dif-

turbance which occafioned it, was fuppreffed without great

difficulty : and the ifluing fuch a general edict, after its

fuppreflion, feems to indicate, that disturbances of this kind

were very general ; and the bonds of government nearly

diffolved.

At
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At Leuwarde and Utrecht the populace ufurped the right

of civil government ; by depofing their legal magiftrates, the

Burgom alters, and fubitituti;;g others in their Head by vio-

lence. The promife of a fpeedy redrefs to their complaints by

the old Burgomafters of Utrecht, was not lufhcient to appeafe

them. And the exceffes of the faflion ran to fo dangerous a

height in that city, that the Stadtholder Prince Maurice,

going to reprefs them, was grofdy infuited, and forced to a

precipitate retreat, (p. 42.) It appears, in the fubfequent

part of the hiftory, that the infurgents were of the Arminian

party.

The internal commotions in particular dift»i<5b here men-

tioned, occurred in the period of the firft twenty years alter

the commencement of the difpute. They exhibit a pidture of

the mutual violence of the two fe£b, approaching very nearly

to anarchy : and are the conlequences of the erroneous

fyftems of their laws relating to religion.

It is a matter not only inte;efcing to the curiofity of poli-

tical inveftigation, but intimately conne&ed with the prefent

fubjeft, to inquire, whether, if the Engl i(h fyftem of religious

lav.'s had at that time taken place in Holland, that country

would not, in its conftitution, have pofleffed an adequate pre-

ventative to thefe internal diforJers.

By the law of England, the religion of the majority is

eftabliihed, and that eftablifhment is guarded by a religious

tell ; but the diiTenters from the church are tolerated.

The greater part of the inhabitants of Holland being Cal-

viniib, their religion would have been eftablifhed : it would

likewife have been the religion of all the magiftrate«. There

would have therefore been no expulfion of Arminian minifters

from the public churche< ; becaufe .here would have been

no-ie of the clergy of that feci in pofleflion of them.

If by a tell aft, none but the members of the eftablifhed

Church, the CalviniuS, had been able to ad as magiftrates ;

the
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the Arminian magistrates could not have expelled the clergy

of the Calviniitic belief from their churches ; becaufe there

would have been no fuch magistrates.

If befides, a toleration had been granted ; neither feci

could have deprived or moleSted the other in the free cxercife

of its religion ; for the one would have been established, and

the other tolerated.

Neither would the members of the fmaller feci, in thofe

diltricls where they were the mod numerous, have been fo

ready to deny obedience to the magiftratcs of the oppofite

feci ; or to difplace them and let up others, contrary to law.

For fuch a denial muft have amounted to a refufal to obey

the total magistracy of the ftate : it is a total difavowal of

all civil fubjeclion, or rebellion. But, as there were other

magistrates of their own feci, the difobedience appeared to

them to be only partial. Befide, the appearance of force in

readinefs to reduce them to their duty, would be much greater

in one cafe than in the other : in the one, it would be the

total civil power of the country, in union with the majority

of the people ; in the other, that civil power would be dif-

united ; by which, the offenders might perhaps hope for

indemnity, if not fuccefs, in their boldeft attempts.

This univerfal fcene of tumult, which feems to have per-

vaded every province, every city, every town, produced

correfpondent effecls in the government and constitution :

and has been the caufe of the repeated revolutions, which

have at certain intervals taken place in the republic, from

the year 1609 to the prefent time. " The difpute between

'* Arminius and Gomarus," fays the historian here exclu-

sively followed, " laid the SirSt conception of a humour, that

" has ever Since laid lurking in the constitution of the Slate,

" breaking out upon all revolutions, and laying the foun-

" dation of that difunion and dilcord, which will probably

" terminate one day in the total fubverfion of the republic."

C (p. 36.)
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(p. 36.) We are now to trace its initial and continued

operation upon the conftitution.

For <bme time previous to the conclufion of the twelve

years truce, by which the independence of the United Pro-

vinces was admitted by Spain, a political party began to

entertain apprehenfions of the ambition of Maurice, the

fecond Stadtholder, and to form a declared oppofition to

him : the great Barneveldt was impreffed with the fame

fears ; and fome ftates in the union were much influenced by

his authority, (p. 22.)

Oppofition excited mutual refentment between thefe two

leaders of the republic : the partifans of Maurice fupported

the caufe of the Calvinifts, the moll numerous feft ; which

alfo, at fome periods, feems to have been favoured by the

ftates : Barneveldt, and fome of his cities, inclined to the

Arminian party. Encouraged by the expectation of fupport

from thefe powerful patrons, the magiftrates of each fed, in

their feveral diftri&s, proceeded to fufpend thofe minifters,

whofe religious opinions differed from their own. Thefe

meafures drew on an inundation of writings, in which, the

conftitution of every branch of the executive government was

called into queftion. As they dire&ly " led to an inquiry into

" the rights and powers of the magiftrates ; this into the

" prerogative of the Stadtholder of the feveral Provinces

;

" and that into the fovereign right of the provincial States,

" and States general." (p. 39.) Topics not likely, during

fuch a univerfal ferment, to be candidly difcuffed, or to tend

to allay it.

Prince Maurice, at the head of an army devoted to him,

knew how to derive the greateft advantage from the ftrength

of a religious party, conftituting a great majority of the

people ; and who regarded him likewife as their chief, though

not yet avowed. y fo. The ignominious expulfion of Gifelius,

a feditious preacher of the Calvinifts, from Rotterdam, fur-

nifhed.
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niftied occafion to their adverfaries, to ftigmatizc the body of

the Arminians, as fecret friends to Spain, and enemies to the

liberties of their country. By what means this event could

produce fuch an effect, feems difficult to conceive : but *' the
f< paffions of the people being thus inflamed againfl them,

" Maurice ventured on fome bold and dangerous alterations

" in the civil government ; changing the magiftrates of the

*' cities at pleafure, fo as to maintain a majority in the provin-

" cial States; and confequently in the States general." (p. 43.)

Thus he was enabled to advance one great ftep, to carry his

authority beyond the bounds marked out by the conftitution.

When two religious parties are in a ftate of hoftility, the

fupreme magiftrate will generally be able to increafe his

ftrength, by the acceffion of that of the greater ; and convert

a conflderable part of their religious fervour into the means

of carrying on his defigns ; if he be able to impofe upon

them, with the flighteft appearance of fervice to the common

caufe. The truth of this principle appears in the tranfattion

juft recited. Such a fed being attacked, or any of its fupports

attempted to be taken away, a very intimate junction of this

nature will probably be formed ; and its occaflon continuing,

it may acquire fuch ftrength, as ultimately to produce bad

effects. But if a legal fupport, in which it acquiefces, be

granted to fuch a powerful church ; that too intimate degree

of connection with the fupreme magiftrate, will by degrees

die away ; and his civil power be fupported by its members

upon civil confiderations only. Thus in England, after the

failure of fome attempts to repeal the teft a£t, had given an

appearance of permanent fecurity to the eftablifhment ; the

apprehenfions of the national church for its fecurity died

away ; and thofe principles, which perhaps at one time

attached its members too much to monarchical power, died

away with them. What fyftem of new meafures will naturally

ttnd to revive them, is very evi<i...:

C 2 Men
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Men intent upon obtaining illegal power, and on trampling

on the laws and liberties of their country, will, in fimilar

fituatioas, purfue fimilar plans. It was about thirty-fix years

after this time, that Cromwell carried both parts of this

meafure of prince Maurice into execution, but upon a larger

fcale : the firft, when he imprifoned forty members of the

houfe of Commons, and by Sir Hardrefs Waller demanded

the exclufion of ninety more ; to obtain a majority in that

aflembly, upon the vote to receive no meflages from the King ;

and for an act, to erect a court to bring him to trial. And

the fecond, when he inverted a few miferable fanatics, by his

own commiilion, with the name and authority of a Parliament.

It is not ftepping much out of the way to have drawn this

parallel : for, as far as the civil war in England was a reli-

gious war, it was kindled by the theological difputes of

Arminius and Gomarus : for the principles of the former

being brought over into England, excited as fierce com-

motions between the Calvinifts and Arminians, as had taken

place in Holland.

From the conduct of the cities of Leuwarde and Utrecht,

it may be imagined, that the Arminians themfelves indirectly

aided the Prince in his plan of ufurpation ; by their illegal

violences in expelling their lawful magiftrates, and infulting

his perfon when he came to reftore them.

Ti.e Prince having, by thefe changes in the magiftracy,

obtained a majority in the States general, the Calvinifts foli-

cited for a national fynod to fit under their authority; which

was carried, but not unanimoufly ; the meafure being oppofed

by the provincial ftates of Holland and Utrecht, (p. 42.)

Two alliances, offenfive and defenfive, were thus contracted :

the firft, between the Calvinifts and the majority of the

States ; the fecond, between the Arminians, Utrecht, and

the powerful province of Holland. The divifion, formed at

this juncture, has already fuhfifted much more than a century

and
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and a half, has occasioned many revolutions, and alternately

brought the republic very near to a date of anarchy, and a

flate of defpotifm.

A little paufe enfued, before the parties, thus regularly

eftablifhed and oppofed to each other, came into a&ion ;

during which, Barneveldt endeavoured to appeafe the national

difientions by different expedients : one of which was, that

" certain ecclefiaftical laws mould be confirmed by the flate-."

(p. 42.) Thcfe were to contain a confeflion of faith, com-

prehending only fundamental points.* The aflumption of a

power by the civil magiftrates to draw up articles of religion,

without their deliberations be : ng aflifted by an affembly of

the national clergy, would perhaps never be tolerated at an)

enlightened period of time, or in any government : much lefs

in the circumftances which then took place. Barneveldt was

unfuccefsful : many of the ftates refufed their fanclion to any

fyftem of religious opinions, which had not previoufly been

debated in a convocation of divines.

Much of the bitternefs with which the two factions weie

animated againft each other, certainly arofe from the inflam-

matory publications, fo abundantly at that time circulated.

Barneveldt, in order to allay the inveterate fpirit of hoftility

derived from this fource, was guilty of another error ; he

propofed reftraining the liberty of the prefs : this was wifely

oppofed by the magiftrates of Amfterdam ;
" notwithftanding

" that their own conduct was the fubject of the fevereft fatires

'* and pafquinades, which had yet appeared." (p. 45.) His

intention was certainly good ; although the mean by which

he

* Vid. Epift. G. Vorh H. Grotio. Vofl". op. t. 4. ep. 2. The editor of the

works of Vollius prefixes a fummary to each of his letters: in that prefixed

to this, he fpeaks of thefe articles as being drawn up for the lower clais of

people: "Circa articulos fidei fopelio proponendos."' Vet he is of tLr

farty «f Barneveldt.
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he attempted to effed it, was bad. He might probably think,

that there were certain times, at which it might become

neceflary to impofe a temporary reftraint upon the freedom of

the prefs, by an aft of the legiflature ; as in England, under

certain circumftances, it is expedient to fufpend the Habeas

Corpus. This is given as the apology of the man, not of the

meafure. But as nothing is more hoftile to the peace of man-

kind, than religious rancour : and as a contemptuous repre-

sentation, or mifreprefentation, of the tenets of any religious

fociety, are the infallible mens of carrying its virulence to

the moft noxious excefs ; fociety has no greater enemies, than

thofe who thus exercife their perverted abilities : the fevere

and liberal indignation of the wife and good of their own

party, feems the juft, the proper, and the adequate punifh-

ment of fuch offenders. It may be added, that moft of the

poifonous animals are to be found in that contemptible clafs,

called reptiles by the naturalifts ; though there are fome of

a fuperior denomination. f But to return to the inflammatory

writings then circulated in Holland : in what we have handed

down to us upon this fubject, in the hiftory here followed ;

there is no mention of either of the two religious parties

making catechifms for young children, vehicles for libels upon

the religious opinions of their opponents ; or turning them

into ecclefiaftical pafquinades : and by making, and fyftemati-

cally making, the contempt and derificn of the opinion of their

adverfaries one of the firft principles of education ; to add to

the future inveteracy of religious rancour, all the ftrength

that

f " The Diffenters deliver their fentiments of the cftablifticd church, with

" lefs temperance than the Papifts did in the moft perfecting period*."

Mr. Pitt's fpeech on the Repeal,

" Read their catechifms : here they call the Church of Rome the Whore

•" of Babylon ; the Church of Scotland a kept Miftrei's ; and the Church of

" England a medium between both."
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that difcipline and art can give it. This is apparently a new
improvement in polemical tadics, for which the future har-

mony of fociety, in the different ftates of the Chriftian world,

will be indebted to fome Englifh DifTenters.

Another plan propofed by the Penfionary for the refto-

ration of public tranquillity, was that of an edict of

toleration.J It obtained the a/Tent of the States general,

but not that of the Cities : and no mention was made in it,

of any punifhment againfl thofe who fhould tranfgrefs it. By
one of its claufes, " the clergy on each fide, who v/ere fuf-

" pended, were to be reftored to their funaions." (p. 44.)
A meafure, which was certain to meet the mod determined

oppofition of the zealots of both parties, that is, in fuch times

of confufion, the greater part of each. Many of the fufpended

clergy, both Calvinifts and Arminians, in whofe favour this

edict was apparently ifliied, would refift its execution with

their whole influence : for a confiderable number of each

feci, who had been expelled by their adverfaries from their

churches, were doubtlefs invited by their own parry, to fill

other benefices ; in which they had made vacancies for them,

by purfuing the fame violent fteps : to all fuch, a return to

their former refidence, mud have been an object of fettled

averiion ; if a difference of profit did not reconcile them to

it. But fuch is the equality of the ftipends of the minifters n
Holland, that they would have lefs frequently been fo induced

to accept of the terms of the edidl, than at firft might be

imagined : and the States, as foon as it was iflued, were

virtually obliged to difpenfe with the obfervance of it.

Such were the meafures applied by the mild patriotifm of

Barneveldt, to heal the diforders of the ftate, which were

continually increafing. By the vices of its original confli-

tution, they had already become too violent for palliatives:

the total authority of government being placed in the han i

of

t G. Vofl". Epift. 3.
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of the contending parties themfelves, there no where exifted

a force to reprefs the outrages of either ; which could termi-

nate only by fome dangerous crifis. Prince Maurice deter-

mined to profit by the occafion, and probably to ufurp the

fovereignty : but, as he forefaw that this would be much

eafier, if he could gain over Barneveldt to his party, he

determined to attempt it : his attempts failed. Some mea-

fures of the Penfionary, and fome ftrong proceedings of the

Arminian party, he had the addrefs to perfuade the populace

to be renewed proofs of their being partifans of Spain, and

enemies of public liberty : this adding to the ttrength of a

party already almoft triumphant, he pulled off the mafk ;

and, as he had before fecretly favoured the Calvinifb only,

he now openly fet himfelf at their head.

Encouraged by this declaration, the Calvinifls in Holland

threw off all refpedl for Barneveldt and the provincial States,

breaking out into open violence ; and they were obliged to

apply to the Prince for troops for their protection. He eluded

their application, and forbad the foldiery even to affiir. the

magistrates of the towns of Holland in fuppreffing fedition :

upon which, they determined to augment the guards and

garrifons by their own authority, (p. 47.)

This ftep Maurice pretended to refent, as an encroachment

upon hit prerogative, as governor of the province ; and feizes,

in a hoflile manner, on the Biiel, Delft, and Scheidam ;

changes the magistrates of Nimeguen, and the province of

Guelderland enters cordially into his mcafures. And al-

though certain cities had refufed him admittance; (p. 47.)

and Barneveldt, aflilted by the embaffador of France, had

been able to appeafe the difputes in the provincial States of

Holland ; (p. 49.) yet, after fome feeble attempts " to

" prevail with the Prince, to fuffer the garrifons to be under

•• the direction of the magistrates, and to relinquifh his

" project for the retrenching the privileges of the cities."

(P. 53)
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(p. 53.) " Unable to oppofe his furher defigns, his oppo-

" nt-nts determined to connive at his mcafurcs." (p. 54 )

•* They perceived that the lead tumult would furnilh a prc-

" text for fimilar trefpafles on the constitution ; and the

" means of rendering himfelf abfolute in the Cities, and

" confequently in the provincial States." (p. $ .)

Maurice now, by the afliftance of the military, feized the

city of Utrecht, difarmed the garrifon, degraded the magif-

trates, and caufed new ones to be appointed in their places ;

changed the form of government, (p $4.) and expelled the

Arminian clergy from their churches. The " cities of Hol-

" land were afterwards ferved in a fimilar manner." (p. ?$.)

It flill remained neceflary to the ultimate completion of

the defigns of the Prince, to gain or to deftroy Barneveldt :

and it feems to have been greatly his wifh to fucceed in the

firft of thefe ways. For at this very time, he was loading his

relations with favours ; and conferred upon his two fons, two

of the mod confiderable pofts of the republic : but he was

unfuccefsful : and the national fynod, fo long the object of

apprehenfion to Barneveldt and the Arminians, met at Dor-

drecht, (p. 56.)

The Arminians refufing to appear, to defend themfelves

before this aflembly, as the perions who mr.ft be their judges

there, were actually parties in the difpute ; they were of

courfe condemned in their abfence. The pafiions of the popu-

lace were wrought up to the higheft violence againft them,

by the eloquent and flagitious Aerfens : and Maurice, by

** order of the States, " feized upon Barneveldt, Grotius,

" Hoogenberts, and the other leaders of the Arminians

" whom he imprifoned in the caftle of Louveftien : whence

" that party has ever fince borrowed the appellation."

(P- 570

Judges were appointed to try Bineveldt for fedition, and

harbouring defigns deftru&ive to libeity : he was condemned

D
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and executed. The fruits Maurice reaped from this exe-

cution, were very different from thofe with which he had

flattered himfelf. The man, whom, when alive, the populace

had execrated as the enemy of his country, as foon as he was

dead, was revered as the martyr of the conftitution. Two of

his defcendants, a fon, (p. 58.) and agrandfon, at different

times attempted to revenge the legal murder of Barneveldt,

by the affafiination of Maurice. The latter, in his criminal

euterprife, was aflifted by a number of the Arminians; (p. 63)

which involved the whole feet in a new perfecution. By a

particular ordinance, pecuniary rewards were offered to thofe,

who fhould accuse any of the Louveftien party with defign*

againfl the government or the prince, (p. 64.) *' And
" feveral perfons were beheaded, only becaufe they were

" Arminians, and confequently fuppofed favourers of the

*' violent meafures, upon which, fome turbulent and bigo;ted

" individuals of the fame faction had entered." (p. 65.)

A renewal of the Spanifh war, which broke out with great

violence after the expiration of the long truce, and threatened

even the exiftence of the republic as a foyereign ftatc ; pre-

vented Maurice from taking advantage of thefe circumftances,

who furvived his efcapc from the laft of thefe attempts two

years.

He was fucceeded in his authority by his brother Henry

;

and the Arminians, who were now generally poflefled with

an implacable hatred to the houfe of Orange, reanimated bv

his death, formed a defign of revenging their late fufferings.

They were reilrained by the more moderate men among

them ; and fome lenient declarations of Henry feconded their

conciliating interpofitions. But at this juncture, he docs not

appear to have aclcd with finccrity : he flattered. the abilities

of Grotius, the fecond man in the party during the life of

Barneveldt ; but he compelled him to linger out the remain-

der of lm life in exile : he permitted a new perfection 01

thefe
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-hefe ferries ; and it was even propofed wholly to fuppref:,

Arminianifrn, by compelling all its profeflbrs to fubferibe to

certain articles of faith, drawn up by the Calvinilb : a

rheafure, which muft have been followed by more fatal effects,

t'han thofe which already had afflitfed the republic during

this difpute : but the apptehenfions of a foreign invafior:

occafioned it to be laid afiJe. (p. 8j.)

During the war which enfued, a few indigencies were

extended to the Louveftien party : fome of them appear to

Have been admitted into the magiftracy of Amltcrdarri : and

it was on account of the oppofition made to them, that the

Hate found it neceflary to iflue the fingular ordinance men

tloned above.

Henry conduced the war with ability, and after its con-

c'lufion, governed the republic with moderation : which fo'

far engaged the gratitude of the people, that they made the

StadthoIJerfhip hereditary in his family. This event imme-

diately followed the abortive attempt of Cardinal Richelieu

to feizet the city of Orange, the patrimony of the Prince,

fituated in an interior part of France ; which laid the foun-

dation of the oppofition to that nation, which the houfe of

Orange has on all occafions fhown : and, as its fecondary

confequence, threw the Arminian party into the arms of that'

powerful kingdom, (p. 108.)

it was thus, that a bad fyftem of religious laws, which had

for a long feries of years filled the provinces with difcordj,

violences, and atrocLus crimes ; after having been nearly

deftructive to public liberty, ultimately gave birth to a

foreign faction in their domeilic councils : a new and fertile

fource of national degradation and calamity. This jun&ionj

however, did not take place early enough to produce any appa-

rent effect, during the remainder of the fplendid arid fortunate

afdmir.iftratkm of this Prince ; which Lifted on the whole

twenty-

Da
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twenty-two years : at the end of which term, he was fucceeded

by his fon William, the fecond Stadtholder of that name.

His acceflion did not take place, without a delay to it being

interpofed, on the part of fome of the Provinces, (p. 160.)

The Arminians had aheady recovered ftrength enough to

begin on their fide, 'o make encroachments on the confii-

tution. The peace of Munfter, which was then negotiating,

followed foon after : an J it appeared, when the debate con-

cerning the reduction of the land-forces of the republic came

on in the affembly of the ftates, that the Louveftien party had

re-acquired a total afcendancy in the great province of Hol-

land. The difference of the military peace tftablifhments,

pr< pofed to be kept up by both parties, was fo minute, as to

make it evident, that the matter taken up was only the

oftenfiMe ground of divifion; while the real fubje&of difpute

was kept out of fight. Animofities ran to a great height

:

and the States general, determined to bear down the oppo-

fition of the refractory Provinces, fent exprefs orders to the

officers of the army, not to obey any requifition they might

receive from the States of Holland, (p. 170.)

'J hat Province remaining fixed in i s oppofition, the

Prince, feconded by the council of ftate, obtained a refolution

from the States general, that a deputation fhould be fent to

the towns of Holland, " to oblige the magiftrates to alter their

'* fentiments." (p. 170.) He put himfelf at the head of the

deputies and they were refuied admiffion at Amlterdam, and

moft of the other towns ; and in fome with infult and con-

tempt. On his return to the Siates, he arraigned the conduct

of the cities with feverity : the fpeech he made on this occa-

fion was printed, to inflame the minds of the clergy and

populace of his party ; and was anfwered by a manifefto of

the States of Holland.

To thefe caufes of mutual animofity, was fuperadded an

incident, which caufed a civil war immediately to break out.

A
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A fleet, under Admiral De Wit, returned at this time from

an unfuccefsful expedition to the Brazils : and the conduct of

the commander and his officers was llrongly impeached, De
Wit was arretted, and the States general ordered fix of the

captains of the fleet, who had received their commiflions from

them, into confinement in the prilon of the admiralty of

Amflerdam. In this they had all ancient precedents in their

favour : but the province of Holland remonftrated againft

the order, as a violation of its local Sovereignty ; it

carried into execution notwithstanding that opposition : but

the prifon doors wcrre forced by the magiitrates of Amuerdam.

nnd the prifoners fet at liberty, (p. I
~ z

.)

WiJiam immediately confined the fix deputies of the pro-

vince, and marched a body of troops towards th:u car it. .1
;

which, but for fome unforefeen accidents, muft h:

into his hands without ilriking a blow. Tne city was however

terrified into a humiliating treaty ; by which the deputi I

Holland, though releaied from their confinement, were de-

prived of their employment : as were two populr.r magiftr

of Amflerdam, who deferved and acquired the admiration of

their country, by infilling to be made facrifices, by being

deprived of their offices, and declared incapable of holding

any dignity in the republic, rather than involve it in a civil

war.

Whatever further enterprifes this Prince might have in

contemplation, his fudden death, at the age of twenty- four,

put a flop to them. His widow, the Princeu Mary of England,

was delivered of a fon a few days after.

His death deprived hi; party of a head, and filled them

with defpondency ; and all the towns of Holland with exul-

tation and feflivity. The States of that province, after having

abrogated many of the powers before pofleffed by the Staut-

holder, eluded all applications to nominate the infant Prince

to that digni'y ; with a lieutenant to perform the fun&io

of
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of It during; his minority. By this conduct, they evinced ar,

early determination to lay afiJe the office intireiy. And
although, during their unfuccefsful war with the Englim com-

monwealth, there were perpetual commotions and infurrections

of the populace, who demanded the creation of a Stadtholder,

a meafure ftrongly preffed by Van Trump the elder, and fome

of the Provinces ; every interpofition to this end was rejected

by the governing party, who '* afferted, that the reiteration

" of that dignity would be the ruin of jiberty." (p. 191.)

The celebrated De Wit was now raifed to the office of

Penfionary of Holland : he put an end to the Englifh war

by a treaty with Cromwell ; one great article of which was",

that a folemn aft mould be p.iffed by the States general, to

exclude the young Prince of Orange from the Stadtholdermip \

and the other offices poffefTed by his anceitors. As during the

subfequent part of his life, the Penfionary Conftantly oppofed

the re -eftabliftiment of that office ; the great opposition which

he affected to give to this condiion of the treaty, feems to

have been calculated only to conciliate the Orange party

to him : an i to make him appear compelled to accept of an

article, fo agreeable to his own views, and the intereit of his

party. It was by the edict paffed in cdnfequence of this

treaty, that the firft revolution of the Dutch constitution,

which before had effectively taken place, was completed by

the formality of a law.

The term of the commotions hitherto defcribed, extended

to forty -five years. Their principal caufe has been mown to

have been the committing of the executive power indifferently

to the individuals of two feels, difagreeing about abftraet

opinions oily ; yet, having no external badges or marks of

diftinction in their rices and ceremonies ; a fdurce of diffen-

tion generally more fatal and more permanent. In confe-

rence of this erroneous fyftem, and the internal difordertf

fioned by it, we have feen the federal Chief of the United

Provinces,
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provinces, twice in that period, upon the very point of fub-

duing the liberties of his country : and the Louveftien party

at length able to annihilate that office ; and leave ihe States,

of which the Republic is compofed, without a common head:

that center of union of councils and execution, which to their

divided and equal powers, is fo vitaily neceflary.

We are now arrived at that juncture, when the Louveftien

party, the leaft numerous and powerful, whether they be con-

fidered as a religious fe£l, or a political faction ; aflumed the

reins of government, in oppofition to the majority of the

nation, and the national church. The Penfionary De Wit

guided their councils : and the fpirit of his adminiftration

was fuch as his fituation rendered neceflary ; and what ap-

pears the cenfequence of the executive power being inverted

in the weaker party. His fyftem of meafurcs is to be con-

fidered with refpect to the church, the navy, the army, and

the foreign connections of the Hate.

It does not appear, that the Calvinifts were treated with,

that violence, with which both ect mutually harraffed each,

other, before the fynod of Dordretcht : to have added ftrength

and acrimony to their oppofition by impolitic feverities,

might foon have been fatal to the new cov.ftituticn. Yet the

clergy of Holland, the enemies of De Wit's adminiftration,

declaimed againft it violently from the pu'pit, and " the

" States were under a neceflity of prohibiting them to med-
ct

die with public affairs ; however they perfifted, and fome

** of them were fufpended." (p. 260.)

The marine of the Province^ was fupported upon a refpect-

able footing ; and the firft of their wars with Charles II. did

cot terminate either to their disgrace or diiadvanrage. Yet

tli* divifion^ of the ftate aftecled its operations : Opdara,wh^>

conducted the iirft action, was in oppofition to the Penfionary :

aad " ieveral captains had been promoted, by the iitereft of
,f

On governing party, to be ipies upon his conduct, without

" any
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" any regard to merit." (p. 2^7.) While the engagement

was yet undecided, they withdrew themfelves from the line ;

which decided the fate of the day, at that time perhaps doubt-

ful. Toward the conclufion of the war, great animofities

broke out between De Ruyter and Van Tromp the younger,

the two belt admirals of the republic, who were of different

parties : and " the feamen, entering into the quarrel of

** thi.-ir commanders, formed two oppofite factions, came to

" blows, and threatened the diflblution of the government."

(p. 269.)

Thefe alarming fymptoms had been juft difpelled by fu-

perfeding Van Tromp ; when the Republic, at that time

dejected by recent defeat aid difappointment, was menaced

by a new revolution ; which, I y the afliftance of the public

enemy, was to have reftored the former authority of the houfe

of Orange. An inferior agent in this defign was apprehended

and executed : but the conlpirators were fo numerous, and

their party fo powerful, that it was found neceffary to fupprefs

the discoveries made by him. The weaknefs of the party in

adminiftration had fo far annihilated the power of the law,

that they were obliged to affect to believe a body of men

calumniated ; againft whom they had convincing proofs of

entering into a confpiracy with the enemy in time of war,

becaufe they dared not bring them to public juftice. (p. 270)

The rotal ruin of the army was another confluence of the

debility of the party, who then conducted public affairs.

They were obliged to diminifh the influence of the oppofition,

and increafe their own, by means the mofl deftrudtive to

public fecurity : hence, although De Wit found himfelf com-

pelled to reduce the military eftablifhment, for reafons which

will be afterward explained, yet, in the profecution of this

plan, " while the old experienced officers were laid afide,

" on account of their attachment to the Prince of Orange ;

*' under whofe ancestors they had acquired all their know-

« ledge."
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" ledge." (p. 279.) For fome years, all military employ-

" ments had been held by the children of Burgomafters ;

" becaufe they were generally in the intereft of the Pen-

" fioner:" (p. 279.) " the fons and kindred of his owfl

" friends, raw, inexperienced youths, who had never beheld

** the face of an enemy." (p. 287.) During the firft war

with Charles II. the Bifhop of Munfter invaded the Provinces

at the head of 8000 men : (p. 263.) an adverfary and a

force intirely unequal to a conteft with the armies of the

Republic, in the time of her former elevation and power

:

her troops were now found to be " perfectly ufelefs ;"
(p. 279)

" Terror diffufed itfelf through all the Provinces," upon

this infignificant invafion : and it was only by the afliftance

of 6000 men, with which France was by treaty obliged to

furnifh the States, that they were able to repel this attack.

In the fyftem of policy which De Wit embraced, with

regard to foreign dates, the criminality and weaknefs of his

meafures at leaft equalled that of ruining the army. The

natural (trength of his party, increafed by the influence he

had fo acquired, was not found to be fufficient to retain the

reins of government in his hands : to effedl this, the inter-

pofition of a foreign power in the domeftic concerns of the

,
ftate, became neceflary : which, as far as it is admitted, is

always virtually a partial furrender of national independence

;

and a tacit fubmiflion to a foreign fovereign. Though it was

already become evident, that Lewis XIV. was " more dan-

" gerous as an ally, than as an open enemy ; the Penfioner

" engaged himfelf deeply with that Prince; and his coun-

" tenance afforded him the bell fupport againft the houfe of

" Orange." (p. 274.) He felt all the confequences which

his own fituation and that of his party brought upon the nation,

whofe " fecurity could not be provided for without a military

*' force ; and that fuch a force could not be raifed, paid, and

M disciplined, while the republic was divided ; and the more

F. " popular
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•.' popular party excluded from all public employments.

1 *

(p. 283.) --In fuch a fituatiqn, what was the liae of, cpn-»

duel he.fyftematically purfued ?- " His gomplaifance : for

" the court of France, occasioned his extinguifhing every

&| fpark of military fpirit in tb.e .republic, by difbanding the

" greater part of the army ;" (p. 287.) and, he, ruined the

remainder, which was inadequate to any purpofe of defence,

by die conduct ftated before. This, reduction of the army wa^

probably made at the requifition qf
K
Le\vis Oi-iy . as.the price

of his protection : for when Charles II. had rendered himfelf

dependant upon that prince for an annual penfipn, a fimilax

propofal wasjur^dtoihim, which, he rejected with, vivacjty. . -

- When De Wit had dius difarrned Holland, Lewis X,JV.

thought the opportunity of converging, his influence ovef

the Provinces into a direct fovereignty, tqo .flattering tp

be .pafled by.. This was his motive for attacking
t
the

republic in the year 1672, At the juncture that his

intention became evident, the union of the two parties Zip.

Holland, could apparently have.oppofed but an, infufficient

barrier to the power of France, as the country., w^s without

an army, and without fortifications : (p. 287.) s
yet " npidiqr

" fide appeared to have any .th^g^ts, of .preserving the

',* republic by a coalition, or even a fufpenfion of their ani-

**. mofity ; perhaps from a conviction that it was imprac-

" ticable." (p. 284.) The Louveftien faction forefiuy, diat

a war would transfer a great part, qr the whole of the^ir

power to their opponents; and they made themofl; abj eft

fubraiflions to the king of France to retain it.. " They pro-

" mifed immediately to redrefs all his Majefty's complaints

(t to remove from their councils every perfon who h^d in-

" curred his difpleafure, and to fquare their conduft intirejy

s < by his royal will." (p. 284.) Thus the weaker of tho two

fects which prevailed in this country, becoming poflcfled ot

the executive power, reduced it to, the, \owcit degradation,

that of ofFcring to confer, by a folemn treaty, an effective
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lo'.'ereignfy upon "an inVadcr"; M by fh'pulating to fquare therr

" conduct intirely by his royal will :" and as they had deter-

mined hot to try the experiment of furrendering a fhare of

the adminiftrat'on to the majority, it is not eafy to conceive

any "third meafure, which they could have adopted with any

probability of fucccfs. Great as thefe offers were, they did

not fatisfy the rapacious ambition cf Lewis : perhaps he

thought, that they added bat little, befide legality and form,

to the influence he before poffefled in their government. But

the power of the Louveftien faclion, and the humiliation of

the States, were n~>.v approaching to their end.

William, the young Prince' of Orange, had been -already

fet at the head of their ruined army. (p. 287.) He defpifed

a tributary fovereignty of the Provinces remaining uncon-

quered, which had been offered him by the enemy, as his fhar«

of the plunder of his country. But while he infufedHfe an«l

rigour into its cduncils', " he inflamed the". popalace againft

'•* the Pe'nfiOner and his brother :" {p. 293.) Thus excited,

ft'ey rarrt6 arms in the greater cities, and inviting the 'Prince

of Orange, compel the magiftrates to invert him with all the

dignities wr/ich had been poffeffed by his anceftors. " They
*** purged the' public offices of all difagreeable-perfons ; called

" upon the Prince to fill the vacancies ; introduced into the

" magiftraey, all tha adherents of his family ; and infiited

" that their own deputies mould have feats in the- admihif-

'* tration ; contrary to the fundamental laws- of- the confti-

" tution." (p* 294.) The two De Wits were^maffacred by

them; and- the- -Prince, of Orange was -now placed at the

head of the republic. At Amfterdam, the pretentions of the

populace, which amounted to little lefs than the fubverfion of

the conftitution, were inforced by the molt, dreadful menaces :

" and the great defign feems to have been, to fhare the

" government between the Stadiholder and tfye populace :

'" whatever demands were made by the people, the Stadt-

E: " holder
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" holder immediately granted :• the power of the nobility

" was every where the objedt of jealoufy : all authority wat

" veiled in his Highnefs ; the States were fcarce ever named

;

" the legiflative and executive powers were wholly at his

" mercy ; and the conftitution feemed intirely unhinged."

(p. 296.) That fuch a violent transfer of power did not pro-

duce effe&s, as bad as thofe from which it had delivered the

State ; and that this tumultuary fpirit died away, without

any further confequences, than elevating William to the legi-

timate conftitutional powers of fupreme magiftrate ; is to

be afcribed to his moderation. His fubfequent good fortune

and conduit, and that of the States, compelled Lewis XIV.

to evacuate his fudden conquefts j and procured an honourable

peace. The Louveftien party was for a time fupprefled ; and

the Stadtholderfhip made hereditary to William's des-

cendants.

Upon the return of peace, that party again gathered ftrength

enough, being aflifted by the intrigues of France, to under-

mine the popularity of the Prince, and diminifh his interell

and credit with the States ; although he was Supported by the

Penfionary of Holland. And in this firuggle, William, the

conftant viftim or principal aftor in revolutions, who by one

had loft his hereditary dignities in his cradle, and to which he

had been reftored by a fecond ; was very near being deprived

of them again by a third : a danger, from which his fortune,

and the fortune of this ifland preferved him ; to effect a fourth

of ftill greater magnitude : by recovering our liberties, and

placing them on a bafis, which Providence feems to have

defigned to be as permanent as our wifdom, and our virtues.

The

• Thii afTertion undoubtedly ftands in need of fome qualification : William

did not fecond the requifitions of the people, that their deputiel fliould have a

feat in the adminiftmion.
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The caufe and the progrefs of this convulfion, which at firfi

threatened to replunge the Provinces into calamities, as great

as thofe from which they had fo lately emerged, were as

follows. The French having renewed the troubles of Europe,

by invading the Spanifh Netherlands, the Prince moved, in

the aflembly of the States, that an addition of i6,oco new

raifed troops mould be made to the army : by the articles of

the union of Utrecht, fuch a motion can be carried by a

unanimous vote only : though he had a majority upon the

queftion, there were fome diflenting voices : and when he

found himfelf not able to bring over his opponents, he

" determined that the plurality of voices mould be a fufficient

"authority." (p. 317.) The Louveftien party in general,

apprehended more dreadful confequences from the power of

the Stadtholder, than from the arms of the French Monarch :

many of the magiftrates of Amfterdam, and of the deputies

had been bribed by his refident ; which was difcovered by

his intercepted letters : and the party againft the Prince was

fo ftrong and determined, as to protect thefe oifenders from

legal inquiry. This conduit of the oppofuion was, for the

prefent, of fervice to William ; by covering the illegality of

the power he affumed, with fome colour of that urgent necef-

fity which difpenfes with law. He purfued his determination ;

and was greatly advanced in the bufinefs of the levies, when

an accommodation between France and Spain took place.

To mortify the Prince, thefe troops were immediately dif-

charged : and his enemies found themfelves ftrong enough,

to proceed to diveft him of his dignities, and confer them

upbn another Prince of his houfe. Prince Cafimer of Naflau

w?s already in pofleflion of the government of Friefland, and

Groningen : and the inhabitants of Amfterdam, " invited

" him and his court to their city, with an intent to confer

•'* on him the Stadtholderftiip, in the room of his coufin the

** Prince of Orange : the projeft was baflted by the harmony

" fubfifting
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*' fabfifting between the two Princes." (p. 321".) Bufthe

magiftrates determined to compenfate their difappointment,

" by fome other method of revenge," no lefs fignaland

mortifying. And by means of the Louveftien party, Lewis

XIV. was ftill able to " maintain the Provinces in a kind of

" fubjecYion ; to limit the authority of the Stadtholde'r, andr

'•' prevent all vigorous refolutions." •
"

»

But thefe threatening appearances parted away fooner than

might be expected : we are left to conjecture how they were

dispelled : but probably, the reTllefs ambition of the French

cabinet ; the attention of James II. to his army and navy ;

and the declarations of his priefts, that the force of the two

monarchies would again be joined againft fhe republic,

revived the popularity and influence of the Prince ; and

induced the States, to lend the moft cordial affiftance to his

fuccefsful expedition into England ; which feated him upon

the throneof thefe kingdoms : and it may be added, which

injured to him the peaceable pofleflion of his dignities in thd

republic, which" be fore feemed dubious. "For that party,

" which had ftrenuoufly ' oppofed the Prince of Orahgej

" refigned itfelf intirely to the direction "of the King of

" Great Britain: fuch 'influence* had he acquired fince hi;.

" acceffion to' that throne, (p'. 343.)

But the Louveftien party, or the Arminians, ftill continued

to endea'vour'to maintain and extend their natural foundation

of power,* by a diligent propagation of their religious -opi-

nions. And it was at the particular inftance of King William y

that the States of Holland and Friefland publifhcd an-edicT:

in September, 1694; ordering all' the clergy, in their

Cannons, to prench no other doctrine than that approved

by the fynod of Dordrecht :
"" to introduce no nncommurt

'.* axioms; no novel opinions or doctrines in their writings-;

*' and not to examine by the' light of reafon, what m*&
' intended by ihe 'author- 6f our bring to .exceed Teaf©n.w

lp, v The
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j -The difference with . which William treated the dil~-

fenters of England and Holland, is eaiily explained ; an

enmity to France was his ruling principle : the diffen^ers in

Holland were blinJly attached to that nation; he meant

therefore, at leaft, to reftrain their increafe by this edift :

fjiofe of England were actuated agaiml it by refentments

equ,al to his own ;
" they were willing and able to ferve

" him" in his favourite views : and it was with reluctance

he faw himfeif deprived of their fervices, by the operation of

the tefl: aft. Whether the diffenters in either country, were

to be admitted to die fame privileges as the reft of the

fubjefts, or to be rerufed a toleration ; depended with him

upon the anfwer to this queftiqn ; are they enemies or friends

to the French intereft ; It is ea.y to Tee, this is not the point

upon which the queftion ought to turn : but the perfections

of his vnuth are an. apology for the errors of his judgment

upon this fubjeft : his fentiments however add no weight to

the argument againft the Tcft aft.

It is at this period, that the work, which has been hitherto

followed, breaks off: but it appears, from the kit extract.,

that the religious difputes were revived ; and the Arminian*........ o

were ac;ain gainin? ground in the Provinces. And the events

which followed the death of William, fhew that the Louvcf-

tien party immediately obtained poffefEon of the government,

and effected a third change in its fo m ; the office of Stadt-

holder being fupprefTed a fecond time. In the year 1

-

it was again reltored in a tumultuous manner by the people ;

whof^
s
attachment to the houfe of Orange h..

filled unaltered. Under the administration of the prefer.t

Stadtholder, wc have feen the Louveftien party once more

revive, and acquire fudi a degree of ftrength, as i

1787, to deprive him of many of the p his

office, expel him from the Hague, and almoft ertect another

revolution; which they manifeftiy intend- :.:ter-

pofition
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pofition of Pruffia and Great Britain, reftored the Prince to

all the prerogatives of which he had been diverted.

This fketch of the hiftory of the civil commotions of Hol-

Holland, comprehends a term of 178 years : in this time, four

revolutions have been effected : the Stadtholderfhip having

been twice fupprefled by edict, and twice reftored by popular

infurrections. Four other revolutions were upon the very

point of taking place : Maurice, and his grandfon William,

had each of them very nearly erected an abfolute fovereignty

in the Provinces : a third was very probably avoided by the

moderation of Prince Cafimer ; who declined the invitation

of the powerful city of Amfterdam, to fet up as Stadtholder

againft his coufxn William III. and the weaknefs of France,

in the year 1787, is the probable caufe why the Provinces are

not, at this inftant, over-run with the forces of England,

France, and Pruffia ; and hoftile armies of their own inha-

bitants.

The longed interval, during which Holland enjoyed a form

of government which had the appearance of being fixed, was

from the death of King William to the year 1747 » or aD0U t

45 years : if we deduct from the former part of it, the time,

during which jealoufy, difquiet, and diforder, muft have pre-

vailed, after the demolition of the old government ; and

from the latter, that period of inteftine confufion, which muft

have preceded its tumultuary reftoration ; the middle of the

term, in which fome little domeftic quiet may be fuppofed to

have been enjoyed, will be found to be very fhort.

From the length of time, during which thefe confufions

fubfifted, there is another obfervation which fuggefts itfelf to

us : Holland certainly had not advanced in refinement, in

liberality of ideas, and in fcience, lefs than the other States

of Europe : yet nearly two centuries have elapfed, fince reli-

gious antipathies, which afterward became clofely connected

with political difputes, excited the two parties againft each

other :
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Other
:

an error in their law; put equal arms into the hands
of both

;
and their animofuies are not yet at an end. A fpace

of time confiderably lefs has intervened, fince the diflentcrs

and the eftablifhed church of England were engaged in the

molt deftruftive civil hoftilities : and it may properly be
efteemed, even at this jundure, too rafh to rife the fafety of
the flate upon a probability, that time has wrought greater

effett on one fide of the water, than on the other.

The conflitution of Holland, under the government of an
hereditary Stadtholder, is effectively a fpecies of mixed mo-
narchy : and if it be compared to that of Great Britain, they

will be found to bear more refemblance to each other, than

either of them does to an unlimited monarchy, or pure
republic. Therefore, when our inquiries are direded to the

efFecl of adopting or abrogating any law, upon the confli-

tution
; as far as the propriety or impropriety of fuch a

meafure is to be judged of from the experience of other ftates,

the examples drawn from the hiftory of Holland, are the moft

conclufive. And the uniform tenor of the annals of that

country, fince it has acquired a fettled independence, forms
a connected mafs of evidence of the fuperiority of the Englifh

fyftem of ecclefiaftical laws, relating to the efhblifhment,

over that adopted in the United Provinces : and particularly

illuftrates this pofition ; that when the inhabitants of a flate

are divided in their religious opinions, the executive power
ought to be exclufively intruded to members of the moft

numerous and powerful church.

III. The laft propofition to be treated of is, that the

repeal of the teft aft would increafe the power of the popular

part of the conflitution ; and therefore, that its continuance

is neceffary to preferve it in its prefent flate.

To
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To what is to be brought in proof of this, I fhall premife

one obfervation upon the prefent ftate of the Britifh confti-

tution. It is now very generally admitted, that more liberty

is aftually enjoyed under a mixed monarchy, than under a

republic: the confequence of which is, that when fuch a

monarchy approaches to a republican form of government,

nearer than by a certain diftance, be that what it may,

liberty itfelf begins to be diminifhed, independent of the

additional lofs of fecrefy in its councils, and celerity in their

execution. Therefore, when it is in the fituation defcribed,

to decreafe the democratic power by degrees or otherwife, or

to diminifh that of the other two branches, is inimical to

the ftate.

I prefume it may be aflerted, that the beft friends of this

country concur in thinking, that our conftitution is arrived to

that point ; t)r fo near to it, that the aberration is too minute

to be afcertained, and it cannot be determinately fixed on

which fide it falls. J I fhall therefore (how, in the firft place,

that the tenets of the Englifh diflenters, with refpecl to eccle-

fiaftical polity, biafs them perpetually to increafe the weight

of the popular part of the civil conftitution,. and decreafe that

of the fovereign.

While

J An advocate for the repeal of the Teft act may difpute this ; but when

he enters upon the efre£ls of the repeal upon the conftitution, he muft lay

it down, that it either will, or will not, alter the proportional ftrength and

balance of its conftituent parts 5 if he maintain the negative j which is the

belief of a great number of thofe who ftrongly urge that meafure, though

perhaps it is only the profefiion of fome others, his error will be {hown in the

text. But if he admit the affirmative ; he admits the teft aft to be the fupport

of the civil conftitution, as it now cxifts; and this very point being granted
j

it feems to me requifite to add nothing more, to prove that a repeal ought not

to take place : and it is prcfumed, that this kingdom contains but a very fauU

party of a contrary opinion.
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While the government of the eftablifhcd church is extremely

analogous to the conllitution of the ftate, a circumftance, per-

haps of fome confiderable advantage to the liability of the

latter, the body of the diflenters have chofen to adopt a repub-

lican polity : and the mode in which this influences their

political opinions, is to be examined.

It is natural to ftudy with our belt attention, the arguments

in favour of thofe opinions, which we are moft frequently

obliged to defend ; and againft thofe which we are moft

frequently called upon to oppofe, or fet ourfelves to combat.

And if a diligent application of this kind produce no change

in our tenets, an event little to be expefted ; we naturally

become more attached to them, than to thofe, in defence of

which we have not prepared ourfelves with fo much folicitude,

or contended for with fuch vigour and perfeverance. It is

thus moft probably, that the Englifh diflenters have become

fo firmly wedded to their republican form of church govern-

ment, and their oppofition to epifcopacy. With what a pecu-

liar degree of ftrength they are devoted to thefe principles,

we may judge from this Angular circumftance ; that at the

beginning of the prefent century, it was fufheient to draw

upon them the cenfures of the Calviniftic divines of the

church of Charenton, who are the head of the French Pro-

teftants ; that of the divinity profeflbr of the Dutch Univer-

fity of Leyden ; and of the Univerfity of Geneva itfelf

;

which, by a letter to that of Oxford, profefled the moft

unqualified difapprobation to their oppofition to the difcipline

of the church of England ; which it does not appear, that

the intervention of fourfcore years has at all diminifhed.

The confequences of their particular attachment to this

republican polity, deferves and requires a particular confi-

deration, with refpecl; to the fubjeel: before us.

It is well known, with what afliduity and diligence the

peculiar doftrines of the diflenters are inftilied into the minds

F 2 of
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of their children, at the earlieft time of life : and the atten-

tion paid to inform them of all the arguments in behalf of

thofe points, in which they hold opinions diametrically oppo-

iite to the efiablifhed church, will naturally, as hath been

obferved, form that part of their religious lectures, which wiii

be with the greatefl care impreffed upon their minds. Now
the defence of the republican fyfrem of church government,

in oppofition to that of the eftablifhment, (which they perfift

in, after the cenfures of the great foreign Calviniltic churches)

is chiefly grounded upon arguments, equally applicable to

the defence of a republican conftitution; therefore, when

they grow up into men, if they be fincerely attached to their

religious principles, every thing connected with them becomes

venerable ; and arguments efteemed conclufive, when applied

to the confutation of the church, will have part of the weight

of religious reverence added to them, when applied to the

conftitution of the Hate : for it is abfurd to fuppofe, that

a confclentious man, who to-day holds a principle, in refpeft

and approbation, as connected with his religion, and neceffary

to the defence of it ; will, when to-morrow it is applied to

another fubject, condemn the legitimate deduftions from it,

as the maxims of turbulence and licentioufnefs. Hence we

may naturally expecl to find many of the diffenters, who will

determinately follow thefe principles their full length : and

that a great majority of their whole number will be fo far

biaffed by them, as perpetually to endeavour to add new

weight and power to the popular part of the government, or

to diminifh the efficacy of the two other branches ; and yet

be able to deceive themfelves into a belief, that they continue

friends to liberty and a limited monarchy : though, in a

conftitution fo well balanced as our own, any rearer ap-

proach to a popular form of government, mult be inimical

to both. It is upon thefe accounts, that we find fo many

avowed republicans among the diffenters ; and that a very

great
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great majority of them are difTat'sned ; from a conception,

that the people pofTefs tuo little power, and the fovereign

too much.

Let us now, in the fecond place, proceed to trace the

confequences of the political principle^ of the difTenters, upoa

a fuppefition, that they may be in future fuffered to acquire

a greater power in the ftate, than they now enjoy. Its

effect will he proportioned to its increafe ; and new ftrength

will accrue to the democratical part of the conilitution, at

the expence of the other two eftates.

If the teft act be abolifhed, their power will be increafed

directly ; by the influence they will acquire, from being

admitted into all jadicial offices, and many others and the

d.pendance they will be able to create, by providing efla-

blifhrnents for many of the lower members of their i c

.

communions, at the expence of the Itate. And it is to be

added, that all the power they will thus acquire, will be a

deduction from that at prefent pofleffed by the members of

the eftabliflied church : for it is not to be fappofed, that new

offices will be created for them. In this cafe, the proportion

of executive power, of offices and influence, which will fall

into their hands, will greatly exceed that of their numbers

and property : for although their numbers are ftill much

inferior to that of the national church ; yet, whatever fhades

of difference of opinion may prevail among them, they are

much more united in their political plans and exertions

;

purfue them with much greater diligence and addrefs ; and

in all political contefls, or other competitions, with the

members of the eftablimment, they poflefs the advantage of

a body of regular troops, acting againft a numerous but

undifcipliped militia. Thefe are qualities, I am not difpofed

to blame in them, though the want of them ehewhere is an

object of regret. Bu: the calumny with which thofe of their

opponent?
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opponents are loaded, who defend the caufe of the conftitution

with the fame vigour with which it is attacked, deferves a

fevere cenfure.

If credit be given to the accounts of the ftrength of this

party, their numbers and their proportion to the whole

people, have been increafmg ever fince the revolution. For,

to remove all apprehenfions of their ftrength, the great advo-

cate for the repeal reprefented them as being one-tenth* part

of the people. In his argument on this fubject, he certainly

did not overftate their proportion : but, even upon this

ground, it appears, that their relative ftrength has been

fomething more than doubled, fince the year 1689 ;§ when

an actual enumeration of the different religious fects in the

kingdom was made, by order of King William.

But their own calculations exhibit a much more formidable

view of their progrefs : they affirm, that they are already

one-fifth of the kingdom ; and if fo, as their influence in the

corporations, and in the counties at large, together with their

activity and fkill in political management, has already given

them pofiefiion of an effective power in the ftate, confiderably

greater than in proportion to their natural weight, or than

one-fifth of the whole : repeal the teft laws ; admit them into

the magiftracy ; add offices, and the power of providing for

their lower dependants ; and it muft be increafed in an

alarming

* Speech of Mr. Fox on the Repeal.

§ Report of the number of Churchmen, Diflcnters, and P.ipifts, ia

England, 1689.

Conformists - 2,477,254

Non-Conformifts and Papifts 122,532

Total (Males) - - 2,599,786

Non-Conformifts and Catholics, one in twenty-one. Chalmers's Eftimatc

,

&C. 17^2, p. II7.
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alarming degree ;\ and they will get two-fifths of the power

of the ftate into their hands ; which will be at kail as

effeftive as the remaining three-fifths, in the hands of the

members of the church of England. Hence it appears, that

Dr. Prieftley's aflertion, that it will not furvive the repeal of

the tell aft ten years, may be found to be eventually true.

But if thefe confequences do not hold, yet, their own calcu-

lations being juft, the proportion of their numbers to that

of the eftablifhed church is four times, and their relative

flrength five times, what it was at the revolution. And, after

a repeal of the aft, our ecclefiailical eftablifhment, in iuch

circumftances, will be able to ftand its ground but a very few

years.

But, whatever may be the accuracy of thefe ftatements, or

the jullice of this elucidation of Dr. Prieftley's prophecy ; it

appears very clearly, that a repeal of the teil afts would have

greatly increafed the power of the difienters in the ftate.

That their religious tenets, and the political principles they

have conftantly held, which are in ftrift analogy to them,

would have made them throw the greater part of this newly

acquired weight into the popular fcale, which would have

deftroyed the prefent balance of power in the government: a

government, under which the ftate has fubfilled an hundred

years, without convulfions arifing from the attempt of any

one power of which it is compofed, to ufurp upon the privi-

leges and prerogatives of the other : or without any abule of

them, enough to juilify a v.ifh for an alteration.

It is alleged, that the repeal of the aft will net affeft t!.e

conftitution, either in church or ftate ; fome confequencc- or

it to the civil conftitution have bren already conlic'ered. A.J

in thefe, the church will be at leaft equally involved : but it

mull

f Speech of Mr, Burke on the Repeal.
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tnuft likewifebe attended with dangers of another kind to our

religious eftablifhment ; the nature of which is now to be

explained.

If the afts had been abolifhed, the diflenters would, as

judges of the fupreme courts, and as magiftrates of the

counties and corporations, have acquired jurildiftion ; in all

cafes relating to the dodrines and worlhip of the church, as

eftabliflied by ftatute, and in thofe relating to its income :

together with the patronage incident to thefe offices : the

confequences of which are to be examined.

It may be laid down, as one abfolute and neceflary con-

dition of the admiflibility of any man to a civil office, that

' he mould not be in principle, either religious or political,

" inimical to the execution of any one branch of it." The
efFeft of laws by no means depends upon their dead letter :

it is fometimes almofc totally derived from the fpirit with

which they are adminiftered : that is, from the principles of

thofe who carry them into execution ; or at leaft it is much
tinctured by them. And this is more particularly true of

religious laws. Long before the fevere ftatutes againft Ca-
tholics were abrogated, the judges favoured every evaf.on of

them : yet this certainly did not aril'e from any favour they

bore to the dottrines of that fed. And as it cannot be

imagined, that thofe laws would have been more effective, if

there had been fome Catholic judges upon the bench ; in like

manner, the fanftions of every ftatute, by which the do&rine

and difciplineof the church of England is now protected, will

be rendered nugatory, when diflenting judges are admitted

into Weftminfter Hall : u ilefs we fuppofe, that they will ad
with more v'gour to mpprefs religious principles they approve,

than their predeceflbrs did againft thofe they condemned.

Now, as by the term ' eftablifhment of the church,' its efta-

bliftiment by law is meant on both fides ; and the repeal of the

teft
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teft aft ftrongly tends to ren !er thofe laws nugatory, it tc

in the fame degree, to fubvert the eftabli foment.

How the repeal would naturally affect the revenue of the

eftablifhed church, requires very little prin-

cipal income is derived from the tithes, a tax 1

granted by the flare for the maintenance of the And

juries bei^g formed out of the body of the people, v.

intereft is affected by that tax, the influence and authority

of a judge, not hoftiie to its principle, will be frequently no

more than is absolutely neceffary, to guard ag.

errors of judgment, into which an able advocate may *ead

them. Eut if he fhould think the ftipends of the clergy , the

wages of propagating fuperftition and error ; or an in;

of the property of individuals, under the colour of laws,

obtained in an age cf darknefs and ignorance, one or both.

of which muft be the belief of every diffenting judge, he

will not frequently think himfelf obliged to act againft his

religious principles; by removing miiconception>, which he

firmly believes innocent in themfelves, and ufeful to religion,

and the ftate : but imagine he has done his full duty, if he

paffively leave the jury to that bia?, with which an habitual

fentiment of general intereft may influence their decifions ;

though in a manner, perhaps at the time unperceived by

themfelves : a bias, againft which, our excellent inilitution

of trials by jury, in every other cafe, has fo fuccelsrully

guarded ; but which, in this, perhaps admits no cure ; and

can only be counteracted, by the attention of the judge to

anticipate its effects.

Thefe exceptions likewife extend to the admifiion of dif-

fenters into the magiftracy of corporations or counties, as far

as by thefe offices, they would gain a jurif-iiction in matters

relating either to the difcipline or revenue of the church :

moreover, as an incident to thefe offices, they would likewife

acquire

G
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acquire a considerable ecclefiaftical patronage ; the confe-

quence of which deferves fome attention.

The magiftrates in the counties at large, have fome eccle-

fiaftical benefices in their gift, but there are more belonging

to particular corporations. And although the ftate has thought

it improper to injure the freehold of the diffenting patron, by

taking from him the right of prefentation
; yet no new fole

or joint right of nomination to an office, ought to be created

by law, for the purpofe of being invefted in any man, who is

either upon political or religious principles, inimical to the

legal exercife of that office. For, in the latter cafe, which is

the only one treated of here ; the civil and religious duty of

the diffenting magiftrate, are fet in oppofition to each other

:

hij civil duty obliges him to give a preference to the candidate

for a benefice, who he thinks will beft fulfil all the purpofes

of the office conferred on him ; one of which is, to diminifh,

by all proper means, the extent and influence of the magif-

trate's religious tenets : but his religious duty will draw him

in an abfolutely contrary direction.

Hence it appears, that it is a very difficult tafk to prove,

that a diffenter can, with due regard to his moral and reli^

gious obligations, take the oath required by law of every

magiftrate. For that oath, conftrued without evafion, obliges

him certainly to execute every function of his office, according

to the true intent and meaning of the legiflator. If his nomi-

nation to the preferments of the church, according to that

intent and meaning, be given to thofe who are moft likely to

draw back to the eftablifhment, the members of the diffenting

congregations, and, among the reft, his own ; he has volun-

tarily accepted a fituation, in which he muft betray and injure

the interefts of what he efteems the true religion ; that is, he

voluntarily determines upon occafion, fo to injure it. If he

follow the contrary conduft, he executes an incidental function

of his office, contrary to the true intent and meaning of the

legiflator :
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legislator : and if, which is the third and only remaining

cafe, he take the office, with a general determination not to

aft upon fuch occafions ; this predetermined Non-feafance is

contrary to the general tenor of oaths of office : which does

not permit the magiltrate, " to let for any caufe," to perform

the whole functions of that office. In this cafe, the oath,

by which a diflenting magistrate mull bind himfelf to fociety

and the laws, is contradictory to his antecedent religious

duties. He would find himfelf likewife under the fame diffi-

culties, in carrying into execution many of the laws relating

to the eftablifhed church ; and perhaps we mail not advance

too far, if we conclude, that any man's willingnefs to involve

himfelf in fuch a fituation, amounts to a fufficient moral

difqualification to office.

IV. I now come to examine the merits of fome of the

political arguments, which are urged in favour of the repeal

of the teft ad : felediig for this review, thofe only, in which

a greater degree of confidence feems to have been repofed by

the friends of that meafure.

The firft is, that of the two great functions of government,

legiflation and the execution of laws; the former is the fupe-

rior : and as no injury to the ftate refults, or has resulted,

from the difTenters pofleffing legislative power, in common

with the members of the eftablifhed church ; no evil can

arife from fuffering them to enjoy a fhare in the executive

power ; a department, in its nature inferior, and of lef»

confidence than the other.

This argument tacitly fuppofes a principle, as univerfally

true, which no one can admit as fuch, when it is laid limply

before him : that is, that thofe who are able to take the

fupreme direction in any bufinefs, pofTefs every qualification

to carry it into execution, in all its inferior parts. But it it

matter of daily experience, that thefe two diflinft depart-

H 2 meats
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merits mny call for different qualifications : and that

there may be qualities abfolutely neceflhry in the fubor-

dinate agent, which thofe in the fupreme direction do not

want to pofTefs ; and if they did, that they could not avail

themfelves of the ufe of them.

To bring this general obfervation to the particular point

before us : to the objection dated above, it is anfwered, that

the diffenters do not poffefs the qualifications, which intitle

them to have a (hare in the executive part of government : or

in other words, that they hold principles which disqualify

them therefrom. But that thefe principles do not render it

inexpedient, to confer upon them a fhare of the legiflative

power.

As to the fir ft of thefe propofitions, it may be laid down

as a univerfal maxim, that no mcafure, nofyftcm of meafures,

or fyftem of laws, will be duly carried into execution, by

thofe who are enemies to them upon principle, either in the

whole, or in pa:t : in which latter defcription, it has been

already (hown, that every fed of the diffenters are involved.

But when a law is to be made or amended, everv thing

which can be alleged, for or againff the principle of that haw

or amendment, and on its feveral parts, ought to be heard

with equal advantage. That is, when a queflion is properly

before an affembly, competent to the deciffon of it, the advo-

cate and opponents of it ought to be heard at the fame

time, that their oppofke arguments may be fairly compared ;

and that they fhould be enabled to fupport their principles in

the fame manner, that is, by vote, as well as by argument.

And in the difcuffions of this nature in our legiflative affem-

blies, thofe whofe education biafles them too much to the

popular part of the conftitution, or to reduce the dignity and

power of the church ; may form, in either hotife, no more

than a proper counttrpcife to thofe, who are difpoi'ed to the

oppofne
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oppofite unconftitutional errors. Exclude either cf them, anJ

the conftitution will be in danger of inclining too much to

the oppofite extreme. Hence, a p.trt of the two eftare^ of

the legillature may very properly be diflenters from the efta-

blifhment ; although, as it has been fliown before, perfo is

of that description ought not to be intruded with executive

power.

It is not only in debates on the principle of a law, that it

is expedient not to fupprefs oppefnion of opinion ; it^ prin-

ciple may be excellent, yet, in all probability, many of its

parts may be greatly improved, by the vigilance of thofe who

entertain very different ientiments of it. The perfection of

the outline will frequently conceal the faults of the lubor-

dinate parts, from the oblervation of '.he fenguine favourers

of the general tendency of a law: and th<. y will mcftly efcape

all detection, but that off the watchful jealoufy of an adverfe

party : for it is equally the fate of improvements of legis-

lation, and of new difcoveries in every other fcience ; to

receive much of their ultimate perfection, fiom the objections

of thofe who are eager in oppofiricn to them-

There is another argument, which is very ftrongly alleged

in favour of the proteflant diflenters ; derived from the fupport

they have, on different occafions, given to the conftitution:

which is urged as a decifive proof, that they hold no prin-

ciples dangerous to its ftabiliry, but, on the contrary, are

intitled to the total confidence of the ftate ; and an equal

fhare in all honours and oifices, with the members of the

eftablifhed church.

This is fuppofed. to be abundantly fufficient to outweigh

the prefumption, that an admiflion of their claims, would

increafe too much the ftrength of the popular part of the

government : it is neceftary, therefore, that we ihould be

able to find in their conduct, on the occafion referred to,

fuilicicnt
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fufficient ground to difprove the truth of this apprehenfion.

Now iec the merit of their tardy concurrence to that oppo-

sition to jr.mes II. which produced the revolution ; and their

lefs ambiguous deferts in joining chearfully with the majority

of the nation, in placing the prefent royal family upon the

throne, and oppofing two rebellions, be eftimated at any

amount they may chufe ; it does not in the leaft invalidate

the objection laid down againlt their admiflibility to office :

fuch cona'uft being as perfectly coincident with the difquali-

fying principle alleged againft them, as with thofe more fober

maxims of civil liberty, which are the guards, upon which

our free government muft depend, for the effe&ive part of its

fupport. If the efforts of the ftate had been unfuccefsful in

any one of thefe ftruggies, the principal weight of the blow

would have fallen upon the popular part of the conftitution.

C:n their zealous defence of it at thefe times, be wrought up

iir.o a proof, that they do not wifh its aggrandizement, at the

expence of the other two ? In fuch a national calamity,

they themfelves would probably have been the firft vittims.

And is it a political merit, that, {landing firft in danger,

they determined to arm with their fellow citizens in felf-

aefence ? But, in their zeal for the common caufe, did they

not hazard themfelves, on one fide, to the bitter and increaf-

ing refentments of the enemy ? and did they not expofe

themfelves, on the other, to the rigour of the penal laws of

that eftabiifhment, whofe battles they fought ? the anfwer

lies in a very fmall compafs : * with an aft of indemnity in

' their pockets.' Under the joint influence of political prin-

ciple and felf-defence, the moft decided republican muft have

acled as they did : their conducl; therefore cannot be brought

in proof, that their fentiments do not incline them too much

to the popular part of the conftitution : and neither proof,

nor lhadow of proof, arifes from it, that it is expedient to

take
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take off their difqualifications. Reverfe the cafe, and it may

very well be left to their own decifion. Suppofe, that in any

point of time, there had exifted in the kingdom, a confider-

able party, defirous of increafing the royal power, at the

cxpence of that of the other two eftates ; fuch as the C

lies may be efteemed formerly to have been ; and like them,

excluded from all offices by a teft act: and fuppo tempt

to be made by a republican army to fubvert the coniliim: n ;

that this is eppofed, its true and real fupporters, men, who

though friends to a limited kingly government, would not lay

the liberties of the nation at the foot of the thro.ie ; the part

that will be taken by the monarchical faction is certain, they

will join the latter : and if, by th's junction, the confutation

is preferved, can it be faid, that their principles are thus

proved to be conftitutional, or that they are lefs objects of

political jealcufy than before ?

It is further faid, that the national church Hands, in fome

degree, engaged to concur with the diffenters in the repeal of

the aft : its objecl: having been, at a time of particular dan-

ger, to dilqualify the Catholics to hold civil offices. And, as

it was not probabie, that an acl, directed exclusively gaiotf

that fed, would at that time have paffed ; the di'icnters

fuffered themfelves to be included in it, upon an expectation,

that, at a fubfequent period, an act would be made for their

relief.

In this account we are left to conjecture, whether their

expectation was founded on a promife, made by fome m< ru-

bers of the eftabliftied church, or not. It is mod probable,

if there had been any explicit engagement, it would have

been explicitly cited ; for there is little donbt, but lome

account of it would have been preferved : if not, it amount^

to no more, than that the diffenters expecled the repeal

above a century ago ; and therefore, they demand i low.

Let
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Let us fuppofe an engagement of this kind was entered

into by a private junto of churchmen and difienters : if we

pafs by the prefumption of a few unauthorifed individuals,

clandeftinely giving and receiving an engagement, by which,

the determinations of the legislature were undertaken for : it

bound thofe who were pledged, to exert themfelves to the

utmoft, to carry it into effect : but it could not bind the legif-

lative bodies, who were not parties to the agreement : and,

it it had, the obligation would have been difiblved with the

parliament ; it could not bind parliaments not then in being;

who, if they found the law unrepealed, and judged it to be

good, were in duty obliged to continue it ; and, even if it

had been repealed before the date of their exigence, to have

reenafted it.

The teft aft, like all other laws, muft Hand and fall by its

own merit ; and not upon that of the conduct and defigns of

its original framers ; their motives, or the mode in which it

was brought forward. Our law books contain fome excellent

ftatutes, for which the firft authors are int tied to very little

praiie. The animofity of the long parliament againft the

Dutch, was their principal motive to pafs the navigation ad:

a motive at leaft impolitic ; but the aft itfelf is one of the

beft that exifts, in the European codes of mercantile laws.

The habeas corpus aft ftands as high, among thofe laws which

fecure the liberties of the fubjeft : James II. whofe infor-

mation was probably better than that of anv private hiftorian,

informs us, that it was projected by Lord Shaftelbury, when,

being engaged in the profecution of his feditious meafures, he

was apprehenfive of being imprifoned, by the difcretionary

power the King then exercifed. The impolitic animofny,

which dictated one law, and the treafonable motives of the

other, will not be thought a fufficient argument for thei

repeal : and the like may be faid of the teft aft, if it were

improperly obtained. The
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The diflenters further contend, that their exdufion from

office by the religious teft laws, is a deprivation of their

natural rights, as men ; to which they ought to be reftored,

by their being repealed.

This argument feems not only erroneous, but to contain

an error of a very particular kind. In its terms, it appears

to be an appeal to the principles of freedom and natural

equality ; but, when it comes to be confidered, it will be

found to reft upon a principle, repugnant to the firft great

canon of civil liberty ; and which has always been revered

by them, as a principle of the higheft importance.

Rights may be divided into two clafTes, natural and con-

ventional. The latter are acquired by compact only ; and

have no exiftence previous to the compact, but folely in

confequence of it. The right to the powers of magiftracy,

is founded on a compact between the magiftrate and the

people, or the majority of the people ; and the right cannot

exift prior to the contract. And no man is eligible, or

can hold fuch an office, only by fuch a contract de faelz,

or the fuppofition of the exiftence of fuch a contract : but

no fuch fuppofition can be admitted, where the law (the

voice of the people) declares it not to exift. This is the

foundation of all freedom in civil government ; the balls

on which all authority, from that of the loweft officer in

the ftate, to that of the fupreme magiftrate, is mediately

or immediately founded. And when the people have de-

clared, by the voices of perfons properly authorifed by

them, that they will not enter into fuch compacts, with

perfons of a certain defcription, (an act, which, it will

not be difputed, but they are fully competent to) they

can be in pofteffion of no right to office, without a contra-

diction to thefe principles : and, as there exifts no natural

right to a civil office, the diflenters cannot fay that by the

teft act they are deprived of fuch rights.

The
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The lad of the arguments urged by the diffenters which I

fhall confider, is founded upon the fame principles with the

former : that to be difquaiified from holding an office is pe-

nal ; and the penalty inflicted by law, upon fome of the

greateft offenders agginft fociety. And, that all penalties

upon account of religion, are but fo many modifications of

abfolute perfecution. The pretentions of this argument to

weight and validity are very minute indeed. The bare non-

poffefiion of any defi.eable thing cannot be confidered as pe-

nal : to make it fo there muft have exifted fome antecedent

right to the thing ; new the rights of peribns, are either natu-

ral or founded on compact: a natural right to a civil office

cannot exift, the right muft be founded on compact ; and no

claim to a right by compact can be fet up, while the tefti-

mony of the fociety to the non exiftence of fuch contract,

fubfifts in the Lcter of the law: op, which is the fame thing,

when it is denied by the voice of the people, fpeaking in their

political capacity : and when fuch a queftion arifes " it muft

" be decided by the voice of the fociety itfelf : there is not

" upon earth any other tribunal to refort to."* The diffenters

therefore are diverted of no right, and no actual poffeffion, by

not being eligible to office, it is therefore no penal infliction

or penalty.

I conclude this eftay, by an obfervation on the two laft ar-

guments in favour of the repeal, here confidered : upon a

fuppofition that there exifts a right in the ftate, to eftablifti

the

• B'ackftone efiabliihes the right of the people as exercifed in deter-

mining the fucceflion to the throne, from the abdication of James to the efta-

blifhment of the houle of Hanover upon the following principle, " whenever a

" quefdon arifes between the fociety at large, and any ma~i:liate inverted .with

" powers originally delegated by that fociety, it muft be decided by the voice

*' of the fociety itfelf: there is not upon earth any other tribunal to refort to."

Black, com. Svo. 1773, v. 1, p. ail.
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the religion of the majority of its members by law (and the

body of the diffenters have not thought it proper to ground

their application againft the teft acts, upon a denial of this

aiTumption) thefe abftract doctrines of the rights of individuals,

will afiift us in proving the direct contrary of the principle,

they were brought to fupport and furnifti us with a new argu-

ment, that it is the duty of all legiflators to guard an efta-

biifhed religion by a teft law.

For it muft be admitted to be the duty of the legiiTature,

to enact every regulation, which is expedient for the due

and entire execution of the laws ; which does not violate the

rights of individuals ; that is, their natural or conventional

rights. But it is expedient, in order to enfure that due

execution, to exclude every clafs of men from a {hare of the

executive power, whofe principles, religious or civil, are ini-

mical to the whole or any part of the law* which are entruft-

ed to their execution ; while any other perfons are to be

found, againft whom fuch a material objection does not lie.

Now this does not violate any natural or conventional

right, as hath been fhown above : It is therefore the duty of

the legiflature to eftabiifh that principle by a pofitive law:

and the diifenters, being by their religious principles inimi-

cal to that great branch of the laws, which eftablifhes the

national church, they ought to be excluded from the magis-

tracy by law.

N I S.












